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March Events 
March 4th (Sunday) 
 11:15am JAM Sunday (Potluck) 
 6:15pm Nerf Wars (K-5th grade) 

March 5th (Monday) 
 6pm Trustees 
 7pm Church Council 

March7th (Wednesday) 
 12pm UMW Unit Meeting 
 5:30pm Wesley Board 
 6pm Wednesday Lenten Services 

continue through March 21st 

March 8th (Thursday) 
 6pm Methodist Men Meeting 

March 11th (Sunday) 
 10am UMCOR Sunday 

March 12th (Monday) 
 7pm Christian Ed. 

March 21st (Wednesday) 
 6:30pm Finance 

March 25th (Sunday) 
 10am Palm Sunday Service 
 11:15am Palm Sunday Brunch 

March 29th (Thursday) 
 7pm Maundy Thursday Service 

March 30th (Friday) 
 7pm Good Friday Service 

Wednesday Night Services
6:00 meal (Wesley)

6:30 Service (Upper Room)
Throughout Lent

Join us for JAM Sunday! 

We will be having a soup and salad potluck after 
church on March 4th to share information and 

answer questions about this exciting new children 
and youth ministry at UMC. 

Please bring a salad or soup to share and come get 
your JAM on! 
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This year during Lent we are sponsoring a drive for various 
items that are needed at Interfaith Good Samaritan and the 
Laramie Foster Closet. Each Sunday will be a different theme 

of goods that we encourage you to donate: 

SUNDAY, MARCH 4TH 
“Veggie Tale Sunday” 

Fresh produce: potatoes, oranges, fresh ingredients for         
a family salad, etc. 

 
 
 

MARCH 11TH 
“Diaper Sunday” 

Size 4 and 5 (larger size) Diapers 

 
 
 

MARCH 18TH 
“Sock-it-to-me-Sunday” 

Socks for Babies through Teens 

 
 
 

MARCH 25TH 
“Undie Sunday” 

Undies size 2 Toddler through Teens 

 
 
 

Please join us in helping our community! 

Lenten Sermon Series

 

Sunday Worship Service 

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE is Friday, March 16th 
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Children/Youth Sunday School classes meet Sunday mornings 
from 9:00-9:45 a.m. 

Multiage Teachers: LeeAnn Gray, Becca Steinkraus, Holly Steinkraus 
Middle/High School Teachers: Jason Harshberger, Rev. Debra Juarez          

& Pat Malone  

What is JAM?  
- JAM is the new children and youth 
ministry at UMC based on the LOGOS 
model.  

What will JAM focus on?  
- JAM will focus on authentic Christian 
relationships in a 4 part ministry context.  

What does JAM mean?  
- JAM stands for Jesus And Me.  

When will we do JAM?  
- JAM will meet on Sunday afternoon/
evenings. The timing of JAM will be 
determined by the JAM Board.  

\When will JAM start?  
- JAM will begin at UMC on Sunday, 
September 9th.  

What is the JAM Board?  
- There is a great deal of work to be done 
in the next several months. The Christian 
Ed Committee has delegated the many 
“Hows” of JAM to a JAM Board that will 
meet regularly to answer the questions 
that will surround how we do JAM at 
UMC.  

Who is on the JAM Board?  
- The JAM Board is still being formed and 
currently includes Pastor Pete, Jason 
Harshberger, and Beth Bear. If you feel 
called to be on the JAM Board, please 
contact a Board member!  

What are the 4 parts of JAM?  
- The 4 parts are Bible Study, Worship 
Skills, Recreation Play and Family Time.  

What is Bible Study?  
- Bible study is a time for children and 
youth to study the bible through reading 

and activities and to reflect on how the 
lessons learned relate to their lives.  

What is Worship Skills?  
- During Worship Skills, children and 
youth learn and practice skills we use in 
worship such as bells, chimes, singing, 
and reciting or acting out scripture. They 
then have regular opportunities 
throughout the JAM year to share these 
skills with the congregation during a 
worship service.  

What is Recreation Play?  
- Rec Play is all about children and youth 
having fun at the expense of no one else! 
While there are games played the focus 
is on fun and building relationships, and 
not on competition.  

What is Family Time?  
- Family Time is a shared meal where 
children and youth gather with others of 
various ages and adults (“table parents”) 
to eat together, serve one another, and 
fellowship.  

Why should we do all 4 parts?  
- For the past 50+ years, it has been 
found that the best way to lead children 
and youth into a relationship with Jesus 
Christ, is to provide this 4 part context 
every single time. In these 4 parts, JAM 
participants are able to learn and practice 
what it means to be a Christian.  

Is there a fee for JAM?  
- Yes, all families are asked to pay for 
JAM, but no family is ever turned away 
due to financial strains. The fees cover 
the costs of JAM (meals, curriculum and 
supplies) and ideally JAM becomes a 
financially self sustaining ministry.  

What age is JAM for?  
- JAM will likely be offered for 
Kindergarten through Seniors in high 
school, however that will be fully 
determined by the JAM Board.  

Does a family have to be a member to 
participate?  
- No!! One of the amazing things about 
JAM is that it can quickly become an 
incredible evangelism tool for our church. 
A child is never turned away because 

they or their family are not members of 
the church. One of the key pieces of JAM 
is that every person is a Child of God!!  

Why do JAM?  
- We are doing JAM because we believe 
God is calling us to this time and 
opportunity to make an even bigger 
impact for the sake of the gospel in the 
lives of our children and youth. 

How do I get involved?  
- There is a place for you at JAM! This 
will take everyone working together and 
there is a need for you and your unique 
ability at JAM! If you are interested, 
please contact the JAM Board to discuss 
where you might be called to serve.  

What if I don’t want to work with kids?  
- No problem!. Although JAM is a youth 
ministry, there are many ways to serve 
that don't involve working with kids. You 
can help cook meals, bake dessert, or 
help with check-in. There is a place for 
you at JAM!  

What happens if it doesn’t work?  
- If JAM doesn’t work we will celebrate 
that we tried something new and learned 
a lot from it. As one person wrote, “The 
church needs more people afraid of 
missing opportunities than making 
mistakes!”  

What happens if it does work?  
- We will celebrate the way God is 
working at UMC and the incredible hard 
work of everyone who helped make JAM 
a success. We will see the positive 
transformation it makes in the lives of the 
church and the congregation!  

Is JAM based on Scripture?  

 It is indeed! In Acts 2:42 it appears 
that the early church was doing this 
ministry! “They devoted themselves 
to the Apostles teachings (Bible 
study), fellowship (Recreation Play), 
breaking of bread (Family Time) and 
prayers (Worship Skills)”.  

Be sure to join us after 
church on March 4th for 

JAM Sunday! 

Join us for JAM Sunday! 

We will be having a soup and salad potluck after 
church on March 4th to share information and 

answer questions about this exciting new children 
and youth ministry at UMC. 

Please bring a salad or soup to share and come get 
your JAM on! 
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 The MARCH UNIT MEETING of UMW will be a 
luncheon on Wednesday, March 7, at noon in Wesley 
Hall. Please remember to bring your own table service. 
Patty Butler will present a program on “Alzheimer’s 
Disease.” 
 For our community service project, a voluntary 
cash collection will be taken for the Salvation Army 
based in Laramie. 
 All women of the church are cordially invited to 
attend this meeting to enjoy a delicious luncheon, hear 
an interesting and informative program, and share a 
time of warm fellowship. 
 
 The March meeting of the UMW EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE will be held on March 28, at 10:30 a.m. in 
Room 104. 

 The SPRING RUMMAGE SALE has tentatively 
been scheduled for April 26-28. Please watch the 
Bulletin and the April Reminder for further information 
on this event. 

CONGRATULATIONS to LEAH COSNER 
who was presented with a Special 
Mission Recognition Award at the gala 
party held in celebration of her 100th 
birthday. Leah is an active and 
dedicated member of UMW who has 

served our Unit cheerfully and willingly and has never 
failed to carry out any responsibility she has assumed. 
She has held numerous circle offices and recently 
served several terms as chairman of the Esther Circle. 
She has a wonderful outlook on life and perks up the 
spirits of all our members. We are most appreciative of 
all her efforts and were delighted to honor her on this 
special birthday. 

Sunday, March 25, 2018 
All children are invited to be part of 
our processional! Please meet in the 

lobby shortly before 10:00 a.m. to 
receive your palm. 

There is no Sunday School on MARCH 11. 
 

Mark your calendar for April 1st– our annual Easter Egg Hunt 
will follow the 10:00 a.m. Easter Worship Service! 

MISSION GIVING 

Congratulations to the members of UMW who 
donated $2,699.55 to 15 local groups during 2017. The 
amount available to help others in our community is 
15% of the profits from our money-making projects 
plus individual donations. Our Unit also contributed 
$4,667.85 (including special offerings) to the WY Plus 
1 District for national and international missions. The 
Unit also contributed $1,000 to UMCOR for disaster 
relief. In addition, we gave $2,000 to the operating 
budget of our own church and $500 to the Wesley 
Foundation. Individual members contributed $536.40 
to Legacy 150, a fund established to pay all of the 
administrative costs of UMW in the future. This makes 
a total of $11,403.60 including $8,367.20 given 
exclusively for missions. 

This is a wonderful achievement for our Unit and 
reflects the deep commitment that each of our 
members has to improving the lives of people in our 
community, our nation, and our world. 

CALLING ALL K-5TH GRADERS! 
 

Join us here at church for a  
NERF WAR– Sunday, March 4th 

6:15-7:15 p.m. 
 

Bring a nerf gun if you have one! 

Children & Youth 
Ministries continued 
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The Wesley Foundation in Laramie is the Campus Ministry 
of the United Methodist Church. 

Director—Rev. Debra Juarez 

Support Wesley through Amazon 
Visit smile.amazon.com and select “The Wesley 

Foundation At The University of Wyoming” as the 
charity. Amazon will give 0.5% of the price of 
eligible AmazonSmile purchases to Wesley! 

Thursday Lunch meets at 
the Union, lower level, in 
The Garden, between 11:30 
and 1:00. Students are 
invited to stop in as their 
schedules allow for a free 
lunch and a chance to catch 
up with one another’s lives. 
Everyone is welcome and 
we encourage you to invite 
a friend or two. 

Sunday Evening Wesley 
meets at 5:30 Sunday 
evenings at the church in 
Wesley Lounge. We are 
looking at the Gospel of 
Mark: What makes Mark 
different from the other 
Gospels and what does it 
have to say about our lives 
today. Everyone is 
welcome. 

Volunteer and Service Opportunities with Wesley 
and the Church 

Thursday, March 8—Dine And Discover is an opportunity 
for families to enjoy a nice meal, receive bags of food, and 
books for kids. It’s held at Laramie Senior High and there 
are many ways Wesley students and others can help out. 
Volunteers are needed for set-up from about 4:30-5:30 and 
to welcome and help families at the meal which begins 
about 6:00. Check with Rev. Debra for details. 

Two Scholarship Opportunities 

The Wesley Foundation in Laramie is pleased to 
offer scholarships again for 2018. Any student may 
apply, whether or not you’ve received a 
scholarship from Wesley in the past. Wesley does 
require that the student has shown involvement in 
First United Methodist Church of Laramie and/or 
in the Wesley Foundation in Laramie. A minimum 
2.8 GPA is also required. Other qualifications and 
requirements are detailed on the application. The 
scholarships are open to students attending the 
University of Wyoming, WyoTech or Laramie 
County Community College. Applications must be 
returned to the Wesley Foundation no later than 
April 6, 2018. Awards will be announced in mid-
April and will be awarded in worship on Sunday, 
April 29, 2018. Email applications to Rev. Debra at 
dl_juarez@msn.com. 

The Board of Higher Education and Campus 
Ministry of the Rocky Mountain Conference of the 
United Methodist Church is pleased to announce 
that applications are now being accepted for the 
2018/2019 Marion Reid Scholarship for Women. 
Four scholarships of $2,500 each will be awarded 
this spring to women who are attending an 
institute of higher education in the United States 
and who are currently members of a United 
Methodist Church in the Rocky Mountain 
Conference. Deadline for applications is March 
23, 2018. Announcement of awards will be made 
in the late spring. For more information contact 
Rev. Debra Juarez, Director of the Wesley 
Foundation at the University of Wyoming at 
dl_juarez@msn.com. 

Palm Sunday Brunch 

Wesley is hosting the annual Palm Sunday 
Breakfast this year on March 25th after 
Worship. The menu will include pancakes, 
sausage, eggs, juice and coffee. There will be 
a free-will offering collected to support the 
Wesley Foundation. Hope you can all join us! 
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Greeter Schedule 
 

March 4 Barb Farmer (ED) 

  Barb Fresquez (ED) 

  Joan Ryan (N) 

  Stephanie Wodahl (HD) 
 

March 11 Don & Sigrid Merriam (HD) 

  Volunteer Needed (ED) 

  Volunteer Needed (N) 
                            

March 18 Susan Ballard (HD) 

  Volunteer Needed ( ED) 

  Volunteer Needed (N) 
 

March 25 Bob & Sylvia Hansen (ED) 

  Volunteer Needed (HD) 

  Volunteer Needed (N) 
 

 
 

ED– East Door, HD—Harney Door, N-Narthex  

Video Tech Schedule 
 

March 4 Greg Jordan 

March 11 Denny Coon 

March 18 Denny Coon 

March 25 Harold Colby 

 

Sound: Mike Sullivan 

Communion Stewards 
 

March 4 Amanda Barratt 

  Robert Buck 

  Gail Otto 
 

March 11 Diane Mercil 

  Linda & Ron Van Ekeren 
 

March 18 Sandy Barstow 

  Bob & Sylvia Hansen 
   

March 25 Mark Gunnerson 

  Kim Reaman 

  Volunteer Needed 

Usher Schedule 

March 4 Jim Anderson 

  Gary Crum  

  Harold Colby 

  Doug Hendricks 
 

March 11 Ruthann Kline Smith 

  Virginia Porter 

  Volunteer Needed (2) 
 

March 18 Tami Howe 

  Tony Munari 

  Volunteer Needed (2) 
 

March 25 Rollin & Carolyn Abernethy 

  Sandy Kerr 

  Ed Nowak 
 

 

 

If you are interested in volunteering or are able to fill in where it 

says “Volunteer Needed, please contact Kim Reaman at 

kreaman31@gmail.com. 
 

We appreciate all of our volunteers! 

Coffee 

March 4 Letitia Merriam 

March 11 Letitia Merriam 

March 18 Volunteer Needed 

March 25 Sidney Walter 

 

Serving This Month 

Treats 

March 4 POTLUCK!  

March 11 Susan McCormack 

March 18 Tish Merriam 

March 25 PALM SUNDAY BRUNCH! 

   

Nursery 
 

March 4 Anna Huber & Melissa Riley 

March 11 Kamaile DeLong & Volunteer Needed 

March 18 Kamaile DeLong & Volunteer Needed 

March 25 Kamaile DeLong & Melissa Riley  

 

Please contact the office if you are interested in working  

in the Nursery. 
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First United Methodist Church 

1215 E Gibbon Street 

Laramie, WY 82072-2845 

 

(307) 742-8121 

office@laramieumc.org 

 

www.laramieumc.org 
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The Reminder 
Laramie First UMC’s 

Newsletter 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 

10am 

Fellowship time 

following the service 

Sundays  

9am—Children/Youth Sunday School 

9am—Bible Study Sunday School Class 

9am—Christianity Through A Wider Lens  

9am—Chancel Choir  

10am—Worship 

5:30pm—Wesley Sunday Night Study  

Mondays 

10am—Women’s Bible Study  

Tuesdays  

9am—Membership Care 

2pm—A Course In Miracles 

6:30pm—Bell Choir 

Thursdays 

11:30am-1:00pm—Wesley Lunch  


